CRIME WATCH UPDATE
RECLAIM RICHMOND
David Shinn and the Lakewood Heights Neighborhood Association
have reached out to the Lower Greenville Neighborhood
Association and other area groups regarding traffic issues that
they’re looking to improve on Richmond from Greenville to Gaston.
We are publishing David’s explanation of the proposal so that our
residents, particularly those who live on or near Richmond, can
become informed and express their opinions. (Late note: In his
presentation at Slater’s, Councilmember Kingston told us that, while
not specified, Richmond and Matilda improvements would be
included in the upcoming bond election.)
Living on Richmond means living with traffic. It’s always there -speeding cars, aggressive unsafe driving, oversized and unlawful
commercial vehicles.
We aren’t alone. Our neighborhoods are bisected by streets driven
as if they’re highways with little concern for people, parks, or
community. If the city of Dallas expects this volume of traffic to pass
through our neighborhoods, why can’t we expect traffic be safe,
calm, and slow?
RECLAIM RICHMOND! is a first-step to begin dealing with this
problem. Our goal is to de-emphasize Richmond – Gaston to
Greenville – from the suburban pass-through thoroughfare it has
become and reclaim its intended use as a residential street.
We want Richmond to become “the neighborhood corridor” – a multi-modal street that values pedestrians, bicycles, and
vehicles equally; connecting people with people. Connecting
neighborhoods with our commercial districts – Lower Greenville,
Skillman/ Live Oak, and Lakewood Shopping Center. We want to
improve the street, sidewalks, and street crossings. And we want to
lower the speed limit to 25. Drive 25!
Because of its location, width, and residential designation,
Richmond is uniquely suited to make this happen.
Richmond is in fact a residential street, not a thoroughfare! In
1973 the City widened Richmond by 10 feet from Greenville to
Gaston. This occurred in anticipation of Roseland Parkway, a
multi-lane thoroughfare designed to quickly move traffic between
Garland and downtown. In 1980 Dallas City Council cancelled
Roseland Parkway and left Richmond’s widening as a legacy we
suffer with today.
The upcoming bond initiative presents a unique opportunity.
Richmond needs to be resurfaced. If included in the bond,
this presents an opportunity to correct one of Dallas’ historic

transportation mistakes, while improving neighborhood quality of
life and connectivity.
Our suggestions offer a low cost/high impact solution. Most can
be accomplished simply with re-striping, signage, and minor
construction.

1. MAKE RICHMOND A “COMPLETE STREET.”
• Turn Richmond into the neighborhood east/west
			 multi-modal corridor.
• Re-stripe Richmond to accommodate designated
			 bike lanes, street parking, and vehicular lanes.

HITTING A RECORD!
In the last issue of this newsletter, I shared with
you the dramatic improvement we’ve seen in
crime stats over the last ten years. This issue, we hit a record. It almost
seems too good to be true.
We had only THREE crime incidents in the residential part of LGNA
in July, a record low for us. It wasn’t that long ago that auto thefts
alone were averaging four a month.

While I realize that many crimes go unreported, this is the first time
since I started keeping records in 2004 that there was not a single car
break-in (or Burglary of a Motor Vehicle – BMV) in the LGNA area for
an entire month. While we should be thankful for this, we should never
take our foot off the gas and become complacent about looking
out for our neighbors and remaining vigilant about locking doors.
		
		

JUNE 2017

JULY 2017

Assaults

5

2

Robbery

3

0

Theft

6

4

2. ALTER THE RICHMOND/GASTON INTERSECTION

Car Break-ins

1

0

• Make it a signaled right turn, better managing
			 traffic onto Richmond.

Total Incidents

15

6

• Re-stripe and re-sign for correct and adequate 		
			 pedestrian street crossings.
• Improve intersection crossings for greater safety.

Our three incidents in July were a package stolen from a porch,
a burglary from a garage left open, and a minor assault (Class
C) resulting from two residents having an argument. Among the
handful of incidents in the commercial part of the neighborhood,
they were mainly shoplifting.

3. RECONSTRUCT RICHMOND/SKILLMAN INTERSECTION.
• Remove channeled right turns off Richmond
			 onto Skillman.
• Mitigate pass-through traffic, aggressive driving,
			 and allow for ADA-compliant sidewalk connectors
			 for Skillman sidewalks.
• Create a safe intersection crossing for all
			 multi-modal traffic.

4. LOWER SPEED LIMIT.
• Dallas City Code allows residential street speed limits 		
			 to be lowered. To create a safe neighborhood oriented,
			 people-friendly, multi-modal corridor – Drive 25!
Mid-September we’ll be holding neighborhood meetings. We’ll
keep you informed! In the meantime, please contact Council
Member Kingston. Voice your support.
For more information, give me a call or an email.
David Shinn, 214-886-3332, DShinn@StopLookListen.com

KEITH ALLEN—DALLAS POLICE

VIDEO SECURITY SYTEMS
Video systems are exploding in popularity among homeowners. A
system that used to be cost effective for the business community is
now easier to install and becoming more common in residences
than businesses.
Installing a home security system used to mean spending hundreds
of dollars to have professionals come and hardwire your house,
signing a long-term contract, and then paying fees month after
month in order to keep the thing running. Systems weren’t flexible,
and false alarms were frequent.
Times are changing, though, with a smart new wave of homesecurity systems that are changing the way we think about
protecting our homes. These new systems are built around
plug-and-play, DIY-friendly devices and sensors that work with your
smartphone, move when you need them to, and put you in control
of how you protect your home.
Best of all, these systems come with no contracts, and in many
cases, no monthly fees -- meaning that peace of mind is more
affordable than ever. As an example, and only as an example
(not an endorsement), is the “Ring” system of doorbells and flood
lights. These types of systems are prevalent in your neighborhood.
As with any wireless system that relies on your home Wi-Fi,
remember that should your signal become degraded or a power
interruption occur, the system may not function as you intended.
Backup power supplies and internet reliability should be factored
into the decision process.

TOYS FOR COPS
Thanks again, LGNA residents! As we reported in our last
newsletter, you generously donated almost 300 stuffed toys to the
Toys for Cops campaign. When LGNA board members delivered
the pickup-truckload of bagged toys to DPD Central Patrol, they
were greeted by Deputy Chief Lonzo Anderson and a half-dozen
officers.
Officers carried the toys into the briefing room where they
emptied several bags to examine the donations. Chief Anderson
shared with us that LGNA was the only group in Central Division to
campaign for toys for them. All the more reason to start collecting
your toys for the December campaign!

DARREN DATTALO,
CRIME WATCH COORDINATOR

DPD patrol cars carry stuffed toys for distribution to children who
are distressed by traumatic events such as domestic violence or
traffic accidents. We’ll also be collecting gently used children’s
puzzles, books, and board games for Jubilee Center. Thank you!

Some of the items to consider if you choose
to go the DIY route… Generally a 1-ghz system or stronger should
be able to keep constant contact with its sensor components
for most single-family homes. Most homes should do fine with a
1-ghz receiver.
Generally a system that supports a variety of different sensor and
detector options is a good choice. That way, you can add onto
the system as you see fit and further improve the overall safety and
security of your home.
While you might not want to have a motion detector in every room
in your house (especially if you have pets), you likely will want to
have at least one or two in areas where some of your most valuable
items are kept such as the master bedroom or office. It is definitely
wise to invest in a setup that has a good battery backup system
that will continue to protect you and your home in the event of
a power outage or attempt at circumvention by a home intruder.
Also, you will want to consider the pros/cons of hiring a professional
service to monitor your home’s security system as not all wireless
systems will support such monitoring.
The Dallas Police Department has been fortunate to have received
many valuable video clips from neighborhoods that have led
to the arrest of criminals. We are proud of all our neighborhood
partnerships and look forward to assisting you in any way possible.
Please contact me with any questions. Thank you.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT AND JOIN LGNA NOW!

For more information and to join go to LGNA.NET/JOIN-IN
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On October 3, the tradition of neighborhood cooperation, education, and fun will again find
hundreds of area residents enjoying National Night Out at Tietze Park. Representatives from
two neighborhood associations – Lower Greenville and Lakewood Heights – and Friends of
Tietze Park Foundation have assured an evening of fun and information. This year’s event will
take place from 5:30 until dark.
National Night Out at Tietze Park is designed to strengthen community relationship between
residents and public service organizations such as police, city departments and charitable
organizations that serve the community and make our neighborhood a better place. The
event attracts 800-1,000 attendees each year. As usual we will have face painters, hotdogs,
kids activities, and bounce houses.
This is a great opportunity to have some fun, meet some neighbors, and learn a little something
about health and safety. Check out the manila flyer that accompanies this newsletter. The
event will take the place of our regularly scheduled LGNA event.
If you’d like to volunteer to help out with NNO, help is
always needed before, during, and after the event with
planning, organization, set-up, and tear-down. Contact
Director1@LGNA.net or call 214-821-2562.

UPCOMING EVENT
WHEN Tuesday, October 3
		 5:30 pm til dark
WHERE Tietze Park

Philip Kingston and
August’s LGNA Event
The August 21st Lower Greenville Neighborhood Association
membership event saw a standing-room-only crowd at Slater’s
50/50 on Greenville. LGNA president Debbie Daniel led the
meeting which featured Councilmember Philip Kingston who
fielded questions from the audience. He was well-informed
and provided useful info on City activities in our area.
Around 75 people, including residents of other nearby
neighborhood associations, enjoyed snacks that were
provided by LGNA, and the very friendly event allowed folks
to mingle, visit, and eat. Thanks to LGNA board members for
helping facilitate the event.
Those who attended said that the event was positive and wellreceived – a great social event as well as informative.

WHAT National Night Out

BULK TRASH DATE
PICK UP: Oct 9-13
EARLIEST SET-OUT: Oct 5
PICK UP: Nov 13-17
EARLIEST SET-OUT: Nov 9
PICK UP: Dec 11-15
EARLIEST SET-OUT: Dec 7
Remember: The city has a zero
tolerance for placing trash out
prior to the earliest set-out date.
Don’t get stuck with a fine for
missing the date.

LOG ON TO

LGNA.NET

for information
and updates.

URGENT-CARE CENTERS
VERSUS FREE-STANDING
EMERGENCY-ROOMS

TIETZE TORPEDOES

CITY MANAGER
TO SPEAK TO LGNA

There has been a proliferation of free-standing emergency
rooms and urgent-care centers in our area. Thomas Barrows, a
board-certified emergency medicine physician, gives a clear
explanation of the difference between the two types of facilities.
Thanks, Dr. Barrows.
Free-standing emergency rooms are not urgent-care centers. The
state of Texas makes a clear distinction between urgent cares and
emergency rooms.
Emergency rooms are required to have huge capital investments
in advanced diagnostic equipment including CT scanners,
ultrasounds, X-rays, and the staff that are trained to handle this
equipment 24 x 7 x 365. Emergency rooms carry the same highrisk drugs used to bust up clots in strokes and heart attacks and
can perform resource-intensive conscious-sedation procedures
to perform painful and sometimes life-saving procedures.
Consequently, the ER facility charges a facility fee for the cost of
simply having access to this level of support.
Urgent care centers have fewer requirements and can be run by
any health-care provider. They can only call 911 in the event of an
actual emergency. Simply put, an ER and an Urgent Care are not
the same thing, regardless of your presenting complaint.

To celebrate the Tietze Torpedoes – the park’s swim team
– Friends of Tietze Park Foundation treated the team and
lifeguards to an end-of-season pizza party complete
with watermelon and brownies at Tietze Pool on August
9th. Kudos and thanks to Di McPherson, FOTP Event
Chair, and Elizabeth McPherson for putting it together.

Save the date – On the evening of January 11, 2018,
City Manager T.C. Broadnax will be the featured
speaker at LGNA’s membership event.

Go to DallasAquatics.org for more information on
programs at the City’s pools.

At the City’s stakeholder reception to meet the candidates for
Dallas’ new police chief, LGNA board members met our new
City Manager. Mr. Broadnax suggested that he’d look forward
to addressing our area’s residents. So LGNA and his staff worked
through his busy schedule to determine that our January
membership event would be a good match.

MANDATORY
PET MICROCHIPPING
Mandatory microchipping has replaced
animal registration in the City of Dallas.
The City has announced that all cats and
dogs must be microchipped. This is a onetime cost for a pet owner. You can obtain
a microchip from your veterinarian, or
microchips are available for $15 at Dallas
Animal Services.

More details to come. This should be an interesting look at what
the City is doing for us.

So if you show up to an emergency room expecting an antibiotic
for your cough, then you have two problems: 1. You are in the
wrong place, and 2. You shouldn’t be getting antibiotics for an
upper respiratory infection (strong evidence).

Hire a company.
Not a contractor.
Don’t work with someone who may not be around to
complete your renovation. Trust your project to the
experts who have been renovating your neighbors’
homes for 15 years. You’ll find us right here in East
Dallas — and you’ll find you’re in good company.
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Email List
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Pay Pal Now Available: LGNA has made it a little easier for you to become a member. We’ve added PayPal to the
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A microchip is a permanent form of
identification. About the size of a grain
of rice, it is injected beneath the surface
of your pet’s skin between the shoulder
blades. The microchip can be read by
an electronic reader that will pick up the
chip’s unique ID code to identify the pet.

ADVERTISING IN THE
LGNA NEWSLETTER
The LGNA newsletter now features
advertising from neighborhood
businesses. Our full-color newsletter is
delivered to 2,700 households in the
LGNA area. If you’re interested in
showcasing your business at a nominal rate,
contact Advertising@LGNA.net

AJ & Associates
Insurance Brokerage

AUTO * HOME * LIFE * BUSINESS

Arastu Jahanbin
214-800-2872

www.ajainsurance.com
"The most appropriate coverage
at the most competitive price!"

Reaping the Rewards
“Howdy Folks, Welcome to the State Fair of Texas.” –
familiar words every October.
For many folks, State Fair means fried, fried and more
fried. Traditionally, however, state fairs were intended to
celebrate agricultural achievements and innovations.
Growing up in a small agricultural community, I remember
that “achievement days” allowed friends and neighbors
the opportunity to showcase their produce, flowers, and/or
livestock. Winners were awarded ribbons to be filed away in
scrapbooks and opportunities to advance to county and state
fairs to compete for even bigger bragging rights.
Fortunately, living in the city does not keep one from showcasing
homegrown goodness, and the Texas State Fair is just the place
to do it.
Watching my mother preserve summer produce was my
inspiration years ago to attempt “canning.” Together with friends,
we shared recipes, bushels of produce, weekends in a hot kitchen
and took our chances entering chutneys, jams, and pickles in
State Fair competition. We actually won ribbons, and it was a thrill
to see our names displayed on winning entries for the duration of
the fair.
I’ve continued to can and am excited about the number of
canning converts and State Fair competitors living in LGNA.
No doubt there will be winners bearing familiar names in the
Creative Arts Building.
Preserving and canning summer goodness is only one way to
capture agricultural achievements. Crafts, photography and
art can also depict the creativity of our neighbors. I guess
that’s why the Creative Arts Building is one of my favorite
attractions of the fair.
With all the talent right here in LGNA,
I encourage all of you to consider
becoming a State Fair contestant
in 2018. Go to https://bigtex.com/
creativearts/handbook/ to discover
the large number of creative
categories and for information
about entering your talents in the fair’s
Creative Arts competitions.

sara wick
Send your gardening questions to Sara
by email at: DigThis@LGNA.net

CRIME WATCH UPDATE
RECLAIM RICHMOND
David Shinn and the Lakewood Heights Neighborhood Association
have reached out to the Lower Greenville Neighborhood
Association and other area groups regarding traffic issues that
they’re looking to improve on Richmond from Greenville to Gaston.
We are publishing David’s explanation of the proposal so that our
residents, particularly those who live on or near Richmond, can
become informed and express their opinions. (Late note: In his
presentation at Slater’s, Councilmember Kingston told us that, while
not specified, Richmond and Matilda improvements would be
included in the upcoming bond election.)
Living on Richmond means living with traffic. It’s always there -speeding cars, aggressive unsafe driving, oversized and unlawful
commercial vehicles.
We aren’t alone. Our neighborhoods are bisected by streets driven
as if they’re highways with little concern for people, parks, or
community. If the city of Dallas expects this volume of traffic to pass
through our neighborhoods, why can’t we expect traffic be safe,
calm, and slow?
RECLAIM RICHMOND! is a first-step to begin dealing with this
problem. Our goal is to de-emphasize Richmond – Gaston to
Greenville – from the suburban pass-through thoroughfare it has
become and reclaim its intended use as a residential street.
We want Richmond to become “the neighborhood corridor” – a multi-modal street that values pedestrians, bicycles, and
vehicles equally; connecting people with people. Connecting
neighborhoods with our commercial districts – Lower Greenville,
Skillman/ Live Oak, and Lakewood Shopping Center. We want to
improve the street, sidewalks, and street crossings. And we want to
lower the speed limit to 25. Drive 25!
Because of its location, width, and residential designation,
Richmond is uniquely suited to make this happen.
Richmond is in fact a residential street, not a thoroughfare! In
1973 the City widened Richmond by 10 feet from Greenville to
Gaston. This occurred in anticipation of Roseland Parkway, a
multi-lane thoroughfare designed to quickly move traffic between
Garland and downtown. In 1980 Dallas City Council cancelled
Roseland Parkway and left Richmond’s widening as a legacy we
suffer with today.
The upcoming bond initiative presents a unique opportunity.
Richmond needs to be resurfaced. If included in the bond,
this presents an opportunity to correct one of Dallas’ historic

transportation mistakes, while improving neighborhood quality of
life and connectivity.
Our suggestions offer a low cost/high impact solution. Most can
be accomplished simply with re-striping, signage, and minor
construction.

1. MAKE RICHMOND A “COMPLETE STREET.”
• Turn Richmond into the neighborhood east/west
			 multi-modal corridor.
• Re-stripe Richmond to accommodate designated
			 bike lanes, street parking, and vehicular lanes.

HITTING A RECORD!
In the last issue of this newsletter, I shared with
you the dramatic improvement we’ve seen in
crime stats over the last ten years. This issue, we hit a record. It almost
seems too good to be true.
We had only THREE crime incidents in the residential part of LGNA
in July, a record low for us. It wasn’t that long ago that auto thefts
alone were averaging four a month.

While I realize that many crimes go unreported, this is the first time
since I started keeping records in 2004 that there was not a single car
break-in (or Burglary of a Motor Vehicle – BMV) in the LGNA area for
an entire month. While we should be thankful for this, we should never
take our foot off the gas and become complacent about looking
out for our neighbors and remaining vigilant about locking doors.
		
		

JUNE 2017

JULY 2017

Assaults

5

2

Robbery

3

0

Theft

6

4

2. ALTER THE RICHMOND/GASTON INTERSECTION

Car Break-ins

1

0

• Make it a signaled right turn, better managing
			 traffic onto Richmond.

Total Incidents

15

6

• Re-stripe and re-sign for correct and adequate 		
			 pedestrian street crossings.
• Improve intersection crossings for greater safety.

Our three incidents in July were a package stolen from a porch,
a burglary from a garage left open, and a minor assault (Class
C) resulting from two residents having an argument. Among the
handful of incidents in the commercial part of the neighborhood,
they were mainly shoplifting.

3. RECONSTRUCT RICHMOND/SKILLMAN INTERSECTION.
• Remove channeled right turns off Richmond
			 onto Skillman.
• Mitigate pass-through traffic, aggressive driving,
			 and allow for ADA-compliant sidewalk connectors
			 for Skillman sidewalks.
• Create a safe intersection crossing for all
			 multi-modal traffic.

4. LOWER SPEED LIMIT.
• Dallas City Code allows residential street speed limits 		
			 to be lowered. To create a safe neighborhood oriented,
			 people-friendly, multi-modal corridor – Drive 25!
Mid-September we’ll be holding neighborhood meetings. We’ll
keep you informed! In the meantime, please contact Council
Member Kingston. Voice your support.
For more information, give me a call or an email.
David Shinn, 214-886-3332, DShinn@StopLookListen.com

KEITH ALLEN—DALLAS POLICE

VIDEO SECURITY SYTEMS
Video systems are exploding in popularity among homeowners. A
system that used to be cost effective for the business community is
now easier to install and becoming more common in residences
than businesses.
Installing a home security system used to mean spending hundreds
of dollars to have professionals come and hardwire your house,
signing a long-term contract, and then paying fees month after
month in order to keep the thing running. Systems weren’t flexible,
and false alarms were frequent.
Times are changing, though, with a smart new wave of homesecurity systems that are changing the way we think about
protecting our homes. These new systems are built around
plug-and-play, DIY-friendly devices and sensors that work with your
smartphone, move when you need them to, and put you in control
of how you protect your home.
Best of all, these systems come with no contracts, and in many
cases, no monthly fees -- meaning that peace of mind is more
affordable than ever. As an example, and only as an example
(not an endorsement), is the “Ring” system of doorbells and flood
lights. These types of systems are prevalent in your neighborhood.
As with any wireless system that relies on your home Wi-Fi,
remember that should your signal become degraded or a power
interruption occur, the system may not function as you intended.
Backup power supplies and internet reliability should be factored
into the decision process.

TOYS FOR COPS
Thanks again, LGNA residents! As we reported in our last
newsletter, you generously donated almost 300 stuffed toys to the
Toys for Cops campaign. When LGNA board members delivered
the pickup-truckload of bagged toys to DPD Central Patrol, they
were greeted by Deputy Chief Lonzo Anderson and a half-dozen
officers.
Officers carried the toys into the briefing room where they
emptied several bags to examine the donations. Chief Anderson
shared with us that LGNA was the only group in Central Division to
campaign for toys for them. All the more reason to start collecting
your toys for the December campaign!

DARREN DATTALO,
CRIME WATCH COORDINATOR

DPD patrol cars carry stuffed toys for distribution to children who
are distressed by traumatic events such as domestic violence or
traffic accidents. We’ll also be collecting gently used children’s
puzzles, books, and board games for Jubilee Center. Thank you!

Some of the items to consider if you choose
to go the DIY route… Generally a 1-ghz system or stronger should
be able to keep constant contact with its sensor components
for most single-family homes. Most homes should do fine with a
1-ghz receiver.
Generally a system that supports a variety of different sensor and
detector options is a good choice. That way, you can add onto
the system as you see fit and further improve the overall safety and
security of your home.
While you might not want to have a motion detector in every room
in your house (especially if you have pets), you likely will want to
have at least one or two in areas where some of your most valuable
items are kept such as the master bedroom or office. It is definitely
wise to invest in a setup that has a good battery backup system
that will continue to protect you and your home in the event of
a power outage or attempt at circumvention by a home intruder.
Also, you will want to consider the pros/cons of hiring a professional
service to monitor your home’s security system as not all wireless
systems will support such monitoring.
The Dallas Police Department has been fortunate to have received
many valuable video clips from neighborhoods that have led
to the arrest of criminals. We are proud of all our neighborhood
partnerships and look forward to assisting you in any way possible.
Please contact me with any questions. Thank you.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT AND JOIN LGNA NOW!

For more information and to join go to LGNA.NET/JOIN-IN
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On October 3, the tradition of neighborhood cooperation, education, and fun will again find
hundreds of area residents enjoying National Night Out at Tietze Park. Representatives from
two neighborhood associations – Lower Greenville and Lakewood Heights – and Friends of
Tietze Park Foundation have assured an evening of fun and information. This year’s event will
take place from 5:30 until dark.
National Night Out at Tietze Park is designed to strengthen community relationship between
residents and public service organizations such as police, city departments and charitable
organizations that serve the community and make our neighborhood a better place. The
event attracts 800-1,000 attendees each year. As usual we will have face painters, hotdogs,
kids activities, and bounce houses.
This is a great opportunity to have some fun, meet some neighbors, and learn a little something
about health and safety. Check out the manila flyer that accompanies this newsletter. The
event will take the place of our regularly scheduled LGNA event.
If you’d like to volunteer to help out with NNO, help is
always needed before, during, and after the event with
planning, organization, set-up, and tear-down. Contact
Director1@LGNA.net or call 214-821-2562.

UPCOMING EVENT
WHEN Tuesday, October 3
		 5:30 pm til dark
WHERE Tietze Park

Philip Kingston and
August’s LGNA Event
The August 21st Lower Greenville Neighborhood Association
membership event saw a standing-room-only crowd at Slater’s
50/50 on Greenville. LGNA president Debbie Daniel led the
meeting which featured Councilmember Philip Kingston who
fielded questions from the audience. He was well-informed
and provided useful info on City activities in our area.
Around 75 people, including residents of other nearby
neighborhood associations, enjoyed snacks that were
provided by LGNA, and the very friendly event allowed folks
to mingle, visit, and eat. Thanks to LGNA board members for
helping facilitate the event.
Those who attended said that the event was positive and wellreceived – a great social event as well as informative.

WHAT National Night Out

BULK TRASH DATE
PICK UP: Oct 9-13
EARLIEST SET-OUT: Oct 5
PICK UP: Nov 13-17
EARLIEST SET-OUT: Nov 9
PICK UP: Dec 11-15
EARLIEST SET-OUT: Dec 7
Remember: The city has a zero
tolerance for placing trash out
prior to the earliest set-out date.
Don’t get stuck with a fine for
missing the date.

LOG ON TO

LGNA.NET

for information
and updates.

URGENT-CARE CENTERS
VERSUS FREE-STANDING
EMERGENCY-ROOMS

TIETZE TORPEDOES

CITY MANAGER
TO SPEAK TO LGNA

There has been a proliferation of free-standing emergency
rooms and urgent-care centers in our area. Thomas Barrows, a
board-certified emergency medicine physician, gives a clear
explanation of the difference between the two types of facilities.
Thanks, Dr. Barrows.
Free-standing emergency rooms are not urgent-care centers. The
state of Texas makes a clear distinction between urgent cares and
emergency rooms.
Emergency rooms are required to have huge capital investments
in advanced diagnostic equipment including CT scanners,
ultrasounds, X-rays, and the staff that are trained to handle this
equipment 24 x 7 x 365. Emergency rooms carry the same highrisk drugs used to bust up clots in strokes and heart attacks and
can perform resource-intensive conscious-sedation procedures
to perform painful and sometimes life-saving procedures.
Consequently, the ER facility charges a facility fee for the cost of
simply having access to this level of support.
Urgent care centers have fewer requirements and can be run by
any health-care provider. They can only call 911 in the event of an
actual emergency. Simply put, an ER and an Urgent Care are not
the same thing, regardless of your presenting complaint.

To celebrate the Tietze Torpedoes – the park’s swim team
– Friends of Tietze Park Foundation treated the team and
lifeguards to an end-of-season pizza party complete
with watermelon and brownies at Tietze Pool on August
9th. Kudos and thanks to Di McPherson, FOTP Event
Chair, and Elizabeth McPherson for putting it together.

Save the date – On the evening of January 11, 2018,
City Manager T.C. Broadnax will be the featured
speaker at LGNA’s membership event.

Go to DallasAquatics.org for more information on
programs at the City’s pools.

At the City’s stakeholder reception to meet the candidates for
Dallas’ new police chief, LGNA board members met our new
City Manager. Mr. Broadnax suggested that he’d look forward
to addressing our area’s residents. So LGNA and his staff worked
through his busy schedule to determine that our January
membership event would be a good match.

MANDATORY
PET MICROCHIPPING
Mandatory microchipping has replaced
animal registration in the City of Dallas.
The City has announced that all cats and
dogs must be microchipped. This is a onetime cost for a pet owner. You can obtain
a microchip from your veterinarian, or
microchips are available for $15 at Dallas
Animal Services.

More details to come. This should be an interesting look at what
the City is doing for us.

So if you show up to an emergency room expecting an antibiotic
for your cough, then you have two problems: 1. You are in the
wrong place, and 2. You shouldn’t be getting antibiotics for an
upper respiratory infection (strong evidence).

Hire a company.
Not a contractor.
Don’t work with someone who may not be around to
complete your renovation. Trust your project to the
experts who have been renovating your neighbors’
homes for 15 years. You’ll find us right here in East
Dallas — and you’ll find you’re in good company.
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Mail this form and check payable to LGNA or LGNA-ENP to: PO Box 720067, Dallas, TX 75372 (or bring it to the next LGNA meeting).

Pay Pal Now Available: LGNA has made it a little easier for you to become a member. We’ve added PayPal to the
LGNA website. On the site, you’ll see two buttons, one for regular membership and one for seniors (65+). If you have a
PayPal account, you can use that directly. If not, you can skip that step and proceed directly to a credit card processing
page. LGNA does not receive your credit card information, only the contact information. There is no surcharge added to
the regular $20 per household membership ($5 for seniors).

A microchip is a permanent form of
identification. About the size of a grain
of rice, it is injected beneath the surface
of your pet’s skin between the shoulder
blades. The microchip can be read by
an electronic reader that will pick up the
chip’s unique ID code to identify the pet.

ADVERTISING IN THE
LGNA NEWSLETTER
The LGNA newsletter now features
advertising from neighborhood
businesses. Our full-color newsletter is
delivered to 2,700 households in the
LGNA area. If you’re interested in
showcasing your business at a nominal rate,
contact Advertising@LGNA.net

AJ & Associates
Insurance Brokerage

AUTO * HOME * LIFE * BUSINESS

Arastu Jahanbin
214-800-2872

www.ajainsurance.com
"The most appropriate coverage
at the most competitive price!"

Reaping the Rewards
“Howdy Folks, Welcome to the State Fair of Texas.” –
familiar words every October.
For many folks, State Fair means fried, fried and more
fried. Traditionally, however, state fairs were intended to
celebrate agricultural achievements and innovations.
Growing up in a small agricultural community, I remember
that “achievement days” allowed friends and neighbors
the opportunity to showcase their produce, flowers, and/or
livestock. Winners were awarded ribbons to be filed away in
scrapbooks and opportunities to advance to county and state
fairs to compete for even bigger bragging rights.
Fortunately, living in the city does not keep one from showcasing
homegrown goodness, and the Texas State Fair is just the place
to do it.
Watching my mother preserve summer produce was my
inspiration years ago to attempt “canning.” Together with friends,
we shared recipes, bushels of produce, weekends in a hot kitchen
and took our chances entering chutneys, jams, and pickles in
State Fair competition. We actually won ribbons, and it was a thrill
to see our names displayed on winning entries for the duration of
the fair.
I’ve continued to can and am excited about the number of
canning converts and State Fair competitors living in LGNA.
No doubt there will be winners bearing familiar names in the
Creative Arts Building.
Preserving and canning summer goodness is only one way to
capture agricultural achievements. Crafts, photography and
art can also depict the creativity of our neighbors. I guess
that’s why the Creative Arts Building is one of my favorite
attractions of the fair.
With all the talent right here in LGNA,
I encourage all of you to consider
becoming a State Fair contestant
in 2018. Go to https://bigtex.com/
creativearts/handbook/ to discover
the large number of creative
categories and for information
about entering your talents in the fair’s
Creative Arts competitions.

sara wick
Send your gardening questions to Sara
by email at: DigThis@LGNA.net
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CRIME WATCH UPDATE
RECLAIM RICHMOND
David Shinn and the Lakewood Heights Neighborhood Association
have reached out to the Lower Greenville Neighborhood
Association and other area groups regarding traffic issues that
they’re looking to improve on Richmond from Greenville to Gaston.
We are publishing David’s explanation of the proposal so that our
residents, particularly those who live on or near Richmond, can
become informed and express their opinions. (Late note: In his
presentation at Slater’s, Councilmember Kingston told us that, while
not specified, Richmond and Matilda improvements would be
included in the upcoming bond election.)
Living on Richmond means living with traffic. It’s always there -speeding cars, aggressive unsafe driving, oversized and unlawful
commercial vehicles.
We aren’t alone. Our neighborhoods are bisected by streets driven
as if they’re highways with little concern for people, parks, or
community. If the city of Dallas expects this volume of traffic to pass
through our neighborhoods, why can’t we expect traffic be safe,
calm, and slow?
RECLAIM RICHMOND! is a first-step to begin dealing with this
problem. Our goal is to de-emphasize Richmond – Gaston to
Greenville – from the suburban pass-through thoroughfare it has
become and reclaim its intended use as a residential street.
We want Richmond to become “the neighborhood corridor” – a multi-modal street that values pedestrians, bicycles, and
vehicles equally; connecting people with people. Connecting
neighborhoods with our commercial districts – Lower Greenville,
Skillman/ Live Oak, and Lakewood Shopping Center. We want to
improve the street, sidewalks, and street crossings. And we want to
lower the speed limit to 25. Drive 25!
Because of its location, width, and residential designation,
Richmond is uniquely suited to make this happen.
Richmond is in fact a residential street, not a thoroughfare! In
1973 the City widened Richmond by 10 feet from Greenville to
Gaston. This occurred in anticipation of Roseland Parkway, a
multi-lane thoroughfare designed to quickly move traffic between
Garland and downtown. In 1980 Dallas City Council cancelled
Roseland Parkway and left Richmond’s widening as a legacy we
suffer with today.
The upcoming bond initiative presents a unique opportunity.
Richmond needs to be resurfaced. If included in the bond,
this presents an opportunity to correct one of Dallas’ historic

transportation mistakes, while improving neighborhood quality of
life and connectivity.
Our suggestions offer a low cost/high impact solution. Most can
be accomplished simply with re-striping, signage, and minor
construction.

1. MAKE RICHMOND A “COMPLETE STREET.”
• Turn Richmond into the neighborhood east/west
			 multi-modal corridor.
• Re-stripe Richmond to accommodate designated
			 bike lanes, street parking, and vehicular lanes.

HITTING A RECORD!
In the last issue of this newsletter, I shared with
you the dramatic improvement we’ve seen in
crime stats over the last ten years. This issue, we hit a record. It almost
seems too good to be true.
We had only THREE crime incidents in the residential part of LGNA
in July, a record low for us. It wasn’t that long ago that auto thefts
alone were averaging four a month.

While I realize that many crimes go unreported, this is the first time
since I started keeping records in 2004 that there was not a single car
break-in (or Burglary of a Motor Vehicle – BMV) in the LGNA area for
an entire month. While we should be thankful for this, we should never
take our foot off the gas and become complacent about looking
out for our neighbors and remaining vigilant about locking doors.
		
		

JUNE 2017

JULY 2017

Assaults

5

2

Robbery

3

0

Theft

6

4

2. ALTER THE RICHMOND/GASTON INTERSECTION

Car Break-ins

1

0

• Make it a signaled right turn, better managing
			 traffic onto Richmond.

Total Incidents

15

6

• Re-stripe and re-sign for correct and adequate 		
			 pedestrian street crossings.
• Improve intersection crossings for greater safety.

Our three incidents in July were a package stolen from a porch,
a burglary from a garage left open, and a minor assault (Class
C) resulting from two residents having an argument. Among the
handful of incidents in the commercial part of the neighborhood,
they were mainly shoplifting.

3. RECONSTRUCT RICHMOND/SKILLMAN INTERSECTION.
• Remove channeled right turns off Richmond
			 onto Skillman.
• Mitigate pass-through traffic, aggressive driving,
			 and allow for ADA-compliant sidewalk connectors
			 for Skillman sidewalks.
• Create a safe intersection crossing for all
			 multi-modal traffic.

4. LOWER SPEED LIMIT.
• Dallas City Code allows residential street speed limits 		
			 to be lowered. To create a safe neighborhood oriented,
			 people-friendly, multi-modal corridor – Drive 25!
Mid-September we’ll be holding neighborhood meetings. We’ll
keep you informed! In the meantime, please contact Council
Member Kingston. Voice your support.
For more information, give me a call or an email.
David Shinn, 214-886-3332, DShinn@StopLookListen.com

KEITH ALLEN—DALLAS POLICE

VIDEO SECURITY SYTEMS
Video systems are exploding in popularity among homeowners. A
system that used to be cost effective for the business community is
now easier to install and becoming more common in residences
than businesses.
Installing a home security system used to mean spending hundreds
of dollars to have professionals come and hardwire your house,
signing a long-term contract, and then paying fees month after
month in order to keep the thing running. Systems weren’t flexible,
and false alarms were frequent.
Times are changing, though, with a smart new wave of homesecurity systems that are changing the way we think about
protecting our homes. These new systems are built around
plug-and-play, DIY-friendly devices and sensors that work with your
smartphone, move when you need them to, and put you in control
of how you protect your home.
Best of all, these systems come with no contracts, and in many
cases, no monthly fees -- meaning that peace of mind is more
affordable than ever. As an example, and only as an example
(not an endorsement), is the “Ring” system of doorbells and flood
lights. These types of systems are prevalent in your neighborhood.
As with any wireless system that relies on your home Wi-Fi,
remember that should your signal become degraded or a power
interruption occur, the system may not function as you intended.
Backup power supplies and internet reliability should be factored
into the decision process.

TOYS FOR COPS
Thanks again, LGNA residents! As we reported in our last
newsletter, you generously donated almost 300 stuffed toys to the
Toys for Cops campaign. When LGNA board members delivered
the pickup-truckload of bagged toys to DPD Central Patrol, they
were greeted by Deputy Chief Lonzo Anderson and a half-dozen
officers.
Officers carried the toys into the briefing room where they
emptied several bags to examine the donations. Chief Anderson
shared with us that LGNA was the only group in Central Division to
campaign for toys for them. All the more reason to start collecting
your toys for the December campaign!

DARREN DATTALO,
CRIME WATCH COORDINATOR

DPD patrol cars carry stuffed toys for distribution to children who
are distressed by traumatic events such as domestic violence or
traffic accidents. We’ll also be collecting gently used children’s
puzzles, books, and board games for Jubilee Center. Thank you!

Some of the items to consider if you choose
to go the DIY route… Generally a 1-ghz system or stronger should
be able to keep constant contact with its sensor components
for most single-family homes. Most homes should do fine with a
1-ghz receiver.
Generally a system that supports a variety of different sensor and
detector options is a good choice. That way, you can add onto
the system as you see fit and further improve the overall safety and
security of your home.
While you might not want to have a motion detector in every room
in your house (especially if you have pets), you likely will want to
have at least one or two in areas where some of your most valuable
items are kept such as the master bedroom or office. It is definitely
wise to invest in a setup that has a good battery backup system
that will continue to protect you and your home in the event of
a power outage or attempt at circumvention by a home intruder.
Also, you will want to consider the pros/cons of hiring a professional
service to monitor your home’s security system as not all wireless
systems will support such monitoring.
The Dallas Police Department has been fortunate to have received
many valuable video clips from neighborhoods that have led
to the arrest of criminals. We are proud of all our neighborhood
partnerships and look forward to assisting you in any way possible.
Please contact me with any questions. Thank you.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT AND JOIN LGNA NOW!

For more information and to join go to LGNA.NET/JOIN-IN
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On October 3, the tradition of neighborhood cooperation, education, and fun will again find
hundreds of area residents enjoying National Night Out at Tietze Park. Representatives from
two neighborhood associations – Lower Greenville and Lakewood Heights – and Friends of
Tietze Park Foundation have assured an evening of fun and information. This year’s event will
take place from 5:30 until dark.
National Night Out at Tietze Park is designed to strengthen community relationship between
residents and public service organizations such as police, city departments and charitable
organizations that serve the community and make our neighborhood a better place. The
event attracts 800-1,000 attendees each year. As usual we will have face painters, hotdogs,
kids activities, and bounce houses.
This is a great opportunity to have some fun, meet some neighbors, and learn a little something
about health and safety. Check out the manila flyer that accompanies this newsletter. The
event will take the place of our regularly scheduled LGNA event.
If you’d like to volunteer to help out with NNO, help is
always needed before, during, and after the event with
planning, organization, set-up, and tear-down. Contact
Director1@LGNA.net or call 214-821-2562.

UPCOMING EVENT
WHEN Tuesday, October 3
		 5:30 pm til dark
WHERE Tietze Park

Philip Kingston and
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fielded questions from the audience. He was well-informed
and provided useful info on City activities in our area.
Around 75 people, including residents of other nearby
neighborhood associations, enjoyed snacks that were
provided by LGNA, and the very friendly event allowed folks
to mingle, visit, and eat. Thanks to LGNA board members for
helping facilitate the event.
Those who attended said that the event was positive and wellreceived – a great social event as well as informative.
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